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FIRST AMENDED RESTATEM T OF THE DECIARATION OF COVENANTS,
CON DITIONS, ASSESSMENTS, CHARGES, S ERVTTUDES, LI EN S, RES E RVATION S A},I D
EASEMENTS
FOR

COPEIA),ID ITOODS LNITS 1,3,4, AI'JD 6

This First Restatement of the Declaration of Covenants, Conditions,

Assessmenrs,

Charges, Servitudes, Liens, Reservation.s and Easements (hereinafter crrlled the "Declaration") is
made as of the _
diry of
by Copelancl Woocls Unit Homeowners

,20_,

I

Association, lnc,, a Texas Non-Profit Corporatiori, as slrccessors of Saleh Development.
Ltd,, a Texas Limited Partnership, (hereinafter "Declarant").
WITNESSETH

\7HEREAS, Declarant has designatec{ certain tracrs or parcels of land as Copeland
Woods lJnit.s L,3, 4, and 6 as such plat.\ miry be platted, replatted or amended from rime ro
time, and;
\flHEREAS, in ordet to enzrble Declarant to implement a genernl plan of development
and accomplish the development of such land.s as residenrial development of high cluality which
interfaces with the natllrai bear-rty of the East Texas Landscape, Dectartrnt desires to subject the
property described a.s Copelancl \)7oods Units I, 3, 4, ar-rd 6 to rhe Covenants, Condirions,
Assessments, Charges, Servifttcles, Liens, Resen'ations ancl Easements, hereinafter set forth (herein
collectively crrllecl the " Covenant.s").

NO\(/, THEREFORE, Declarant hereby

cleclares

that the property shall be held, sold,

and conveyed subjecr to rhe tbliowing:

ARTTCLE 1
DEFINITIONS
The tbllowing words, phrases or term-\ used in this Declaration shall have the fbllowing
meanings:

shall mean the chi,rrge levied and

as"sessed

from time to time by the

Declarant against each lot.

shall mean the Declarant, or, if anc{ when
applicable, zr committee, corporation or rrssocizrtion appointed or establi.sheci by Dectarant for
the pur;rose of exerci.sing atchitecttrral control, all ns set fordr in thc resenation of architecturirl
control.

Vtxx{s Unis l, 3,4, iu:rct 6
First Amcnrled Decliuntion rrf CorttrarrN, (irnrlitinn^s, lLrd Rcrnicticrns
Fngc 5

Co1:eland

1.3. "Asses.sab[e Prolrertv" shall niean each of the lot*c, excepr such lot-s ils may from time to
tirne constiture exempt properq,.

1'4. "Asscs.smeut Lien" shall mean tlre lie n crearetl irnd irnposed by Article

Vl

hereof.

1'5, "Covenatlt'l shall lnean the co\renanrs,

conclitic-rr-rs, as.\es-slnents) cirarges,
servitudes, liens, reservations antl ease[]ents set torth irerern.
1.6' "Declarirnt" shall mean Copeland Woods Unit 1 Homeowners Associntion, Inc.,
Non'Profit Corporntion, as successor of Saleh Development, Ltcl., a Texa.s Limiteci
Partnership, aucl alty sLlccessors arrd/or assigns of Declarirnt's obligations, rights ancl
powers hereunder, trttr with respect to any such succes.\ors or assigns (i) sucft sllcce-ssors or
as'signs shall not be cleemed to be a "Declarant" unless sLrch srrccessor.\ or irssigns are
desigrratecl as sucir pllrsLlant to a wrrtfen In-\trument srgr-red by l)eclarant (w6ich r.vritten
instrutnent sl'rall be filed of record in tl-re Real Progrerry- Records of Sr-nith County, Texas,
designating rhat part of the property to which it relirtes) and (ii) such.rucce$.sors or asslgns
shall only have those rigl-rts and powers of Declartrnr r.vhich are specificirlly a.ssigned ro
suclr succes-\ors or rrssigns [rur.sLlant to such writtcn instrumenr.
a Texas

1.7. "|)eclarant Lanc1" slralt mear-r such pirrt or parts of r['re property, including burt
not limited to the eirsement.s, re-served areAs, irnd lot.. ownecl by Declarant, together u,ith ttre
br-rildings, strLrctttres and impro\.'ements thereon, if any, as may be owned now or at any time
hereirfter by the Declzrr:rnt, for so Iong a.r tl-re Declarant is the owne r thereof.

1.8. ''Declarirtion" sl-rall rnean this Firsr Re.statcment oi the Declararion of
Covenants, Conclitions, Assessments, Charge-s, Servitucles, Liens, Reservatiotrs ancl
Eiisements as may be irmended or supplementec{ fiorn time to time.
1.9. "Deed" shtrll mearr a deed or other instrurLrent conveying a freeholci estate or
fee estate to all or irlly portion of tl-rc property.

1.10. "Drvelling Unit" shall mei-Lr1 irny portion of il bu ilding sitr-ratet{
de.signecl aLrd intendecl for r:se and occupancy as a resiclence by a -single family.

ir

on :r Iot

1.11. "Exempt Property" shall mcan che following pirrts of the properry: (i) all land
aud permanenr impro\iements owned by or deciicarecl ro ancl accegrted by the Ur-ritecl Stares,
tLre Stiite of Tex'as, the Cottnty of Smith, rhe City of Tyler, or any other political
subdivi-sion tl-rerei:f, (ii) easements shown on -subdivision prl:rts, (iii) plpeline eilseprenrs, trnrl
(n) a1l of Declarant's [anci as described in Article I, Section 1.7 above.

1.12. "Lot" or "Lots" -shall metn any lots tlesignirted on P[ats of Copel:rnd \flcoc1s
Units 1,3,4, trnt{ fi together rvith any lots, whicl-r mly, from time ro time, restrIr frclrn a restLlrclivision, acldition, combintrtion or clivision of lots, as may be shown upon othcr plar.*
clesignatec{ ;r.s C)opelirnd Wooc-ls Units l, 3, 4, ancl 6 now or hereafter filed for record in
QrptLrrrd Worxls L:rrins l,

.1,

4, nnrl (i

Fint.{nrtttlcrl Duclnrirfitrn rlf Curculnri, Conditirrns,
Plge 6

irLrd Rcstriarion.i

t[-re

Plat Records of Smirl'r Counry, Texirs.

lV, Section 4,I hereof.

slrall rneau any arrrl all costs assessed pllrsuzrnt to Article

1.14. "L)\Yner" shtrll mean the prerson or persons, entity or entities wlro either o,lvrl 1
recorcled freel-rold estate or a fe'e e.state to a iot, or ir successor or assignee thereof,
or hiis
entered into a Colltrilct for Deed with Declarant, conveying a lot or any other portion or

parcel cf the property; the term "Owner" shall exclr-rde rrny
Ferson or persolrs, entity or
entitie-s, htrving irn interest ir-r a lot or any such parcel merely:rs a security fbr tl-re
performirnce of iin obligntiorr. For the pLrrposes hercof, the term "Contract for Deecl".shall
be a contract e-xecLttet{ by Decltrrant with another person, containilg a"s its title or:rs part of
its title the term "Cotttract for Deed" pursuant to which such person is lcquiri.g a lot or
any sttch parcel on an installment basis whercby L)eclarant doe.s not rransfer the freeholcl
estate or f-ee estate to the lot rLntil such person has satisiied afl of rlre ter.ms and contlirions
of such contrilct.

shall rnean witl'r respect to any lot or portion or
parcel of the Llroperty*, any ancl all tmprovement-s, strllctrrres, and other materials ar-id
thir-igs, including, bLrt withour limitation' rrees)
"*hrubs, flowers, hedges :rnd fences.
1.16. ''Pht" shall mean the strbclivision plat of any portion of the properry pre-senrly
filed in the Plat Recorcl.s of Smith County, Texas, desigr-rated as ir Plat of Copelir*d Woocjs
Units I,3,4, ancl 6 and any other plat or plirts, now or hereafter filcd for recorcl in the
Plirt Recorc{s of Smirh Cor-rnty, Texas clesignatecl a.s Plats of Copreland Woocls Units I,3,4,
and 6. Tl-re streets shown on pizrts, unless otherwise stnter{ qn tfie pl:rts, hirve been
cledicated to the nr-Lblic.

l'17.

the prroperty tlescrilrecl in any plat designatecl as Plars of
Copeland !7ooc{s Units L, 3, 4, and 6 and fileel for record in the plert Recorcls of Smith
County, Texirs.
"Properiy-" shaLl mean

sl-ritll mea. tho-se irreas, ii ar-ry, of the proFrerty (i.cluding
r,vithorrt lin-ritarion, all ea-sements, inclucling, but riot limited to lanclscaping etrsements)
w'l'rich are desigrriitecl on the plat.s or reservecl herein, the ownership of whicfi are resel,ec{ tc-r
f)eclirrant rnd its slrccessors ancl a.ssigns.
1.19' "Subdivision Plat" sh,rll mean the plats c{e.scribi.ng the resiclentii,rl sr-rbclivisions
Iocatecl in Snlith Cout-tty, Texas, ancl cle-sigrrated as plats of Co;-:elar-rd'Wooc{.r Units l, j,4,
and 6 recorclecl in rhe Plrrt Records of Smirh Counrv. Texas.

to a homeowrler.s association u,hicl-r may! irr L)eclirraLrt,*.r
election, bc establishetl for the purposc of irssigning any or all of Decltrrant's obligations,
1.20. "Association" shail refer

rights and pow'er.s Lrnclcr thi-s Deciaratlon.
(ir6land \i/orxls Llnirs l, l,

,1,;LuLl 6
Fir:;t Anrendetl Declirration uI G)\'enil]ts, Conditi.lrs, alt(l R(sn.i(-ri(,ns
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shall refer to. certain clocument preparecl Lry the
ArchirectLrral Rei,iew'Llonmittee establishing the metirocl of suImi.ssion t--rf matters
for
approval tO tlre Arc[ritectural Review (]cin-rmittee and guiclelines tor tlesign, locarion,
materials ancl other relevilnt nratter.s. The Architectural Rer,,iew Committee
shall harre the
authority to acld, clelete or change suci'r Design Guiclelinc tiom time to rime
at its
cliscrction.
ARTICLE II
COVENANTS BINDING ON PROPERTY AND O\ilNERS
2.1. Pronertv Bou^cl. From and after rhe dare of recorcfarion of rl-ris Declaration,
rhe
property sl'rall be srrbject tcl the Covenants, ancl the Covenarrts shall run with
nnc{ be ior t[-re
benefit of, iind bilLd i-rntl br-Lrden the properry.
2.2. Owners Bound. From ar-rd after the c{atc of recorclation of this Declarrrtion,
the
Covenants shall be binding upon anrl inure to the benefit of each owner apcl his heirs,
exectttors, administrtrtors, personal represent'.ltives, succes-sors anrl assigns, whetfier oI not
so prrorrit--led Or tnentiouecl in the cleetl, exceFt with respect to the exemLrt propcrtyr anci eirc6
owner' for l-rimself, his heir*s, execLttors, ac{rninisrrators, personal representatives, s1cce.\sors
anr,l assigns expressly agrecs to p.y a^d become personally Liable tor the a.\scssrrrents proviclecl
for hereunder and ro be bounr-l by all of thc covenants l-rerein ser forth. Except with respect
to exemlrt property, each owner shall be ancl remain personirlly liabte (regardless of wherher
lre ha-s trirnsferrecl title to his lots) for the amount of irssessments, togerher rvit6 interest, costs
ancl irttorneys'fees as providecl herein which shall fall clue while he wa** an owner. No owner
sLrall escapre per"solul liability for the rr.ssessments herein provicled bv nonuse of tl-ie
re.served areas, or by transfer or abtrndonn-rent of a iot.

ARTICLE IIl
GENERAL RESTRICTIONS

All lots in the properry shall L.,e LL.secl or-tlt t,r,
single fhmily residenti:rl pLlrFoses. No obr-rr:xious or offerrsirre activi$,of anv sort shall be
permittecl, nor shall zrnythir-rg be clone on ilny lot, which may be or become ?rn ilnr-rr)yance
or ultisttnce to the neighborhoocl. No Lot shalI be usec{ for trny commercill, buslness or
prof-essiotlaI purposes. The renting- or lea.sing of any improrrements thereon or a portLorl
thereof without the prior writren consent of the L)eclarant is prohibited.
No ruie shall cor-r'rplerely prohibit leasiLrg or
trirnsfer of any Utrit, cir require consent of tlre A-ssociarion or Boarcl for [easing or transfer
of any Unit, providecl the Association or tl'Le Borrrd rnay require ir minimum lezrse term of
tlp to trt Ietrst (13) montl"rs. The Associartion rrray reqr.tire that t)wncrs use lease forms
approved by rlrc As-sociation, bttt shtrll rrot impose an-v fee on the lease or rransfer of anv
I\ri^ir
dFA.rrar.l--,.
.-,.-.----^l-l-.
t----l
.t
ttrL grci{Lcr
Lltillt tl11 antlo(lnt [errsontbly
basecl
on tl-ie
co.sts tD fLre Associ:rtiqn to
I

Copehrrtl \(1x1{-r l;n115

i, l,

4, and 6

Fir;t-{nrerrtleil L\thrrtiorr ol-Coreuurrrs, Ct'trtlitiuns, arrd Rcsrrictions
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aclminister that leirse or transfer. The L)eclarant sl-rall also Lrrvc rhe righr ancl irutl-rority ro
chirrge a mor-rthly fee in addition to the proratcrl ftssessmcnt as referencetl in Section 5.1
below.

Wherhcr or not ir is so sttted in a lease, evcry lense is
srrbject ro the governing documerrts. An owner is respronsible for providing the renant(s)
witl'r copies of the DoctLments anc{ notify such tenant(s) of changes thercto. Failure bv the
tenanr(s) or their invitees to comprly witl-r tl-re L)ocuments, federal ar-rcl/or srate iaw, or local
orclinances i.s cleemed to be a defauit under th.e lease. When the Associiitior-r notifies a:r
Owner of saicl tenant(s)'violation, tlre Owner shall promptly obtain hi.s renanr(s)'
compliance or excrcise the Owner's rights as a l';rndlorcl for the breircl-r of lease. if rlre
tenant(-s)' violations continue or is repeated, and if the Owner is unable, unwilling, or
unavailable to obtain the tenirnt(s)' comtr':liance, then the Ar^sociirtion htrs the power and
right to purslle the remedies of a lar-idlorcJ under the lease or Srate lirw for the clefatrlt,
inclr-rding eviction of tl-re tenant. The Owner of a lea.sed l)welling is llablc to the
Association for any expenses incurred by the Assciciation in connectiot-r with enforcement
of the Document-s agtrirrst the tenant(s). The Association is Lror liable ro the Owner for any
damages, inclr-rcling lo-st rents, sufferecl by tl-re Owner in relation to the As.sociation's
enforcen-rent of tl-re clocuments rrg'.-i.inst the tenar-it(s). An Owner that enters into a leasc
Rgreement witl-r a tennnt shall provicle the Associtr.tion ir copy of said lease, in the nal-Lncr
specified by the Rr.rles nncl Regr.rlations.

Tlpe of Structure.s. No br-rilcling slrall be erected, altered or pcrmittecl to remain
on any lot other dran one (i) detachcc{ single frrmily re.sic{ential clwelling not to exceed two
ancl one-l-iiilf (Z k) stories in hcight. Each such clwellin.q unit shall h;rve a private garage
which shirll not be dettrchecl fror-n the main residential strLlcture and -shall be fLrlly enc[osec-l
and covered. There sl-rall be no entrances to the grlrage from the tront of thc dwelling, brrt
trll garage entrances sl-rall l-:e sicle entrttnce-s or rear entrances, except whcre front entrances
3.4.

are nplrrover{ by the Archirectural Revieu'Comrnittee.

Tlie living area of resic{ences in Units 1, 3, and 4
(exclusive of porches, patiosr garrrge, terrilces or t{rivew'ays) shall be not less tharr 2,000
square feet. TLre lir.ing area ot residences in Unit 6 -shall be not less thrrn -1,000 sqLrnre
feet.

1.6. Serbacks^ As to any [ot, except u'ith respect to rvirlls, fence"s, planters, hedges or
other screening material, rro perrnanent improvenent, or any part theleof, inr--.luc{ir-rg roof
overhang, shall be ne&rer than twelve (12) feet ro irr-ry siclc street, nor may rr11y- perlranent
improvement or any pirrt thereof, inclLrclir-rg roof overhirng, be nearer than seven and one-htrif
(7 1/z) f'eet to an,v ac{jacer-rt lot [ine. No,,]welling unit shall be locrrtecl neitrer ti'ran twenty-five
(25) feet to the rear proLrcrry lirrc anr-1 no pcrmilrlent impror,'emerlt may be located on any Iot
nerlrer to the front litre thrrrr twenry-five (25) feet. ln the event setback lines e"^tat-llishecl crn
the plat are rllore restrictir,e thtrn the toregoing, such settrack lirre.. establisLred or-r the plat
shtrI control,
Llopelurcl Wootls Llnirs .l , l, 4, antl 6
FirstAnrenclrd Dec{amt(:n nl'Cttrerr:rnt^., Chrntliti,rrr.., rrucl Rcstrictirrns
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3.7. Wall.s, EEnes, Hedces anc'l
hedge or other screening mrterial shall
the Architectural Review Committcc.

No wall, fcnce, pllnter,
Lre

placed on rhe pfoperty without thc apprroval of

3-8. DrivewaYs. As to any lot, all driveways shall be entirely of concrete (exr:cpr
however, '\olne otlrer mtrterial may l-ie used with the prior written con.\ent of tl-re
Architectural Review Committee) and shal be pavecl before any clwelling uniI may be
clccttpied. No r{rivewery or other roadway may be constrLlcted on any lot in .sucl-r a manner rrs
to furnish acces.\ to irny adjoining lots or other property without the prior written conseur
oi the Archirectt-rral Review Committee . Driveway.s shall not have enrrAnces or exirs ofT of
or on to Copellncl Road.
Walks shall be constructecl thnt irre parailel to rhe curb lines at such
Iocatiotrs, and lrncicr strch specifications a,s set forth in tlre De-sign L-iuiclelir-re pre-scribecl by
the Architectural Review Committee, 'Walks from the .\treer curb to the clwelling unit sl-rall
be con-structed at such locations ancl under such specificarions as ser forth in rhe Design
GLrideline prescribecl by the ArchitectLrral Review Commitree. All walks on lors or on
easements contiglrous to lot.s shaI be mirintrinecl by Owr-rer.

All materials

in rhe. construction of rlre exterior of
any dwelling unit or othcr strllctllre sl-rall be x.s prescribec{ in tl-ie Desigrr GLrideline and mu.st
be approved by the Architectural Review Committee. All .solar collcctors nntl panels to lre
incorporated into the clesign of irny dwelling unit must receirre specific appror.irl from the
Architecttrral Review Committee prior to tl-re commencement of construction. Only new
construction materials -shall be u.sccl (except for usecl brick, if ancl as approved by the
Architecturirl Revierry Con-rrnittee on a cirse by case basis), No concrete blocks sLrrrLl bc rrsec'l
in construction unless the block-" are coverec{ r-rp, [y the final exterior fini.sir marerial. All
clwelling ur-rits shall be bLrilt on a s[ab, -.cilid coi'rcrete l'relm founclatior or ri pier ancl beam
founclatiot-r approvecl by the Arcl-ritectr-Lrirl Review Comrnittee. In no evenr shall tr.ny usecl
bLrilcling be moved onto any 1or.
r-rseel

Wirh reasonlrble cliligence, arLr-1 in all events
within rrine (9) rrronths from the commencement clf constrr.rction, nnless completion is
prerrented by war, laLror strike, or by any act of C-iocl, any elwelling rrnit or other strucrure
comnrencecl upou any lot.shall be completcd irs to its exterior antl all temporary srrLlcrLrres
shrll be renor.ed.
No '*'inc{ow or waI tytr-re tir conclitioner or heater
shall be permitted to be used, erected, pLaced or maintainecl on or in any dwelling unit,

Utilities. Each and every clwe llirrg unit sl'rtrll be retluire d to be connected to tl-Le
watet clistrilrutiorl systern and sarritirrl, 5s1yg1 collection sy.stem furrni.sheit to rhe sutrclivi-"ion
as soon as sucl-r uti[ities are aviriIirlrle to tl-re lot utr-,or-r u'hich ttre clwe[ing Lurit is locatecl.
-1.13.
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Intlivirltr:rl utuclcrrgrouncl clcctricirl service c1rops must be insrallecl in eircLi dv,,elli.g trriit.
Each owner shall comply with the requirements of the applicable utility company regardilg
such tlndergrollnd service iustall:itions, inclucling witiror.r r limitiltion the payment of irny
lawful charges which n-right tte incurrecl for the installatiorr 9f rfte untlergroulcl service rs
set forth in the applicable utiiity compnny rules, regularions 1nc.l terms ald coldirions of
service, as sftme may bg amendecl fiom rime to time witl-rout ncltice.
3.14. Drying' The drying of clothes or oth"er marerial shall rror be permi.tted outside
c{we Lling r-rr-rit.

the

The electrical wirir-rg of each c{welling nrrir, ar the time

of tl-re ccnstruction theteof, shall inch-tde fuil comptiance with cert?lin wirrlg rr]srrlictior-rs
to be firrnished by the Architectural Rer.iew Committee ro the Or.l.'ner, w1-rich instrucrio.s
sl-rall ir-iclucle tl're wiring of the dwelling unit in suich a malner so as to colclirion it for the
in.stallatiorr of an electrical security system. Declarant makes llo represe11ratiorr regardir-rg
tt're instnllation of any eLectrical security system within a subdivision, it beir-ig t6e Declarar-rr's
intent thtrt each dwelLing be pre-wiret-l for such a system il rhe even[ such an electricirl
security system is installed within rhe subclivision,
3.16. Cutting of Trees. Trees.*l-rall not be cut clown or rrirnnecl higher tl-ran six (6)
feet frorn the surflce on rhe *est fifrJ,' (50) feet of any lor, the wesr bollndary line of which is
contiguotts with the east bounc{irry line o{ Copelarrcl Rotrcl w.ithout the written pern-rissi61 o{
the ArchitectLtrill Review Comrnittee. Trees shall not be crLr tlou,n or trimrned higher rhan
six (6) feet fron-r the surface on the south fiftv (50) feer of any lot, the sor-rth boundary line of
whicl-r is contiguous with the north Lroundary line of Rieck Road without the writren
permission of the Architectural Review (lommittee. Trees sl-rall not be cut down or trimmer-l
higher than six (6) feet from the surfirce on the eirsr fifry (50) feet of any lor, rhe easr
bouudary Line of which is contigi"rous rvith the west bor,rndary lirre of Gardenwoocl Drive
withoLrt the written pe rnission of tl-re Architecrural Review Committec.

ARTICLE IV
MAINTENANCE

ln rhe event rrny portior-r of the property (orher than
f)eclirrant land) or any dwelling unit thereorr, is in the judgmenr of rhe Declarirnr so
maintained by the Owner thereo{ (i) :rs to Lrresellr a pr-rblic or privare nuisrlnce, (ii) as ro
from the appee]rance or clurlity of the srrrrounriing lors or other area.s of
prroperty
the
or any iicljircerrt lzrud owned bv Decl'crral-!t, or ifs succes,sors or ilssigns, not
presently inclr-rcled in the property, but which is suLrsrrrntially trffected thereby or relirrecl
thereto, or (ili) in such a- marlller as to constitute a breach of the cL)venarrt.r, the Declarilnr, in
auy of sucir circumstances, nay make a finding to rsuch effect, .specify'ing the particr.rLar
contlition or conclitions whiclr exist, and pLrrslrirnt rhereto rlelir.er notice thereof to the
offen.ling Owtter, that ttuless corrective action is tt'Lken witl-rin ten (10) dirys, the Declirrtrlt
it,ill cilttse such action to be t,rken at such Orvner's cost. li after the exniratior-r of siricl ten
sr.rbsrantiirlly detrirct

Copelancl Woorls Llnin" 1, 3, 4, nnd 6
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(10) ciay periocl of time the rcquisite correcrive iicrioll hrr-s not bccn raken, the t)eclirrtrnt
shall Lre authcrized ancl empowerecl to cause sucir acrion to be takcn anil the clrst thereof,
inciLrcling but not limitcr'l to tl're cost of collection, courr costs iind aftorneys' tees (whic6
costs being herein collectively called tl-re "Maintenance Charge"), togerher with rhe interesr
Llccrllil'lg there on from the expiration of such te n (10) day periocl, ar the rilre of ten percenr
(10%) per anttLrm shall be assessecl against the lot lncl thc clwelling unit of rhe offenclir-rg
owner. The maintent'ruce charge, together r.vith trll interest accruing thereon, .shalt be
enforced a.r providec{ in Article VII herein trnd or}rer provisions hereof. 'Written noticc of
such a-sse-ssment shall be deliverecl to the offending Owner whicl-r notice -shall specify the
an()Ltnt of sucLr ntaintenance charge and sl'rall demanc{ paynent thereof within thirry (30)
clirys after the date of saicl norice.
4.2. Action.s of Declirrirnt. Declarant, at L)eclarant's cli.screrion, may beautify, irnprove,
colfstruct, maintain and install pcrmanel.tt improvements in, upon ilnd nnrler tire reserved
areas, ancl in irddition thereto, the Dec[arant may perform such other construction,

alrerntion, tnaintettatlcc, provisions and operation.s as provic{ecl in Article

Vlll

hereof,

ARTICLE V
ASSESSMENTS

5.1, Assessment.*. ln order to provide funds for the pllrposes and uses specifiecl in
Article IV, Section 4.2 hereof, tl-ie Declarant s[rirll have the right rg ler,], ilsse.rsments agairist
the assess:thle properry to be proratecf among said assessable properry on a per lot ba.sis. Tire
Declarant shall also hirve tl-re right ar-rd alrthority to increzrse or c{ccrease snii-1 assessftient a-s
tire Declatitl-It nri-iy deern nccessary from rime to time ancl piryable at -'uch times tind prl;rces
as the Decl:rraut may in its sole discretion c{etermine, The Declarant shall alsg have the
right irncl authority to charge a nronthly fee of rhe grearer of rwenrrT'five c{oliars ($25.00) or
orre'twelftl-r (l/0) of the prorated rate for any Unit thar ha-s a renral Rgreemenr in trdclirion
to the prorated rlssessment.

ARTiCLE VI
IMPOSITION OF LIEN; EXEMPTIONS; OVNER'S AGREEMENT
Excel'rt witl'i respect tcr
exempt property, etrch lot slrall be chirrged with ancl sr-Lbject to a continuing servitucle itnc]
licn from the clate of recorc{ation of this Declaration for the amollnt of the asses-\nelrts
Leviecl ant-1 a-ssessed againsr cach such lot for tl-re purposes set forth in Article V hereof, for
any interest accruecl on lny'.rsse-ssment,. and for any and all cc)stsr ir-rclucling court co.sts ancj
nttorney's fees inclLrred by Declarar-rt in collecting sane. Except ls otherwise providecl
lrereir-i, tl're lien (lrerein called thc "Assessment Lien") against eirch lot will be.suL]error ro an]'
anc{ all othcr charges, liens, or encurnbrances, rvhich hereafter in trny nanner may ari.se or be
irnpo-secl on eirch sttch iot, except tb.:rt such a,ssessment iierr shall be sulrject and sr.rlrordinate
to liens for taxes and orirer public charges rvhich by applicable ltru, rrre expres.sly rnade
su nerior.
Coptl,rrrtl V/rxrl.s Llnirs t, l, ,1, rnrl 6
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6.2' Owner's Promiscs. EacJ-r L)wncr owning a prortion of t[-ie assessirble proprerty, for
himsel[, his heirs, exectl[orsl ac]mitlistri'ltors, personrrl re;lresenttrtil es, strccessors ancl
Its-sigtts, covenfltlts trnd tlgtees: (i) that he will ilay ro the Declarirnr when clue rl-re
as.\es.\menls lerriecJ ftnd assessed by the Declaration:rgtinsr lri.s lor; (ii) th:rt [e accluires Iis lot
sr-rbject to the ls-S€sslrleDt and the assessment Lien, ns same may exist from ti me to time; arrcl
(iii) that by accepting a deecl to his lot, he shall be and sha[[ remain, persontrlly liable for any
and all assessmenls assessed again.st his lot while he i.s (or wns) rhe owner thereof, regardLess
of whether such coveuirtlts or rrgreements 'are exlrressec-l in stLcl-r deecl ancl rcgardless of
whether he -signed rhe cleed.
ARTICLE VII
ENFORCEMENT OF PAYMENT OF ASSESSMENT
CHARGES AND ASSESSMENT LIEN

The Declarant shall have the exclusive risht to
enforce the provisions of this Declaration.

lf

Owner of any lot constittrting n portion
property tails to pay eny of the irssessmerlts or mrrintcnance charge when
clue, or pay any interest accrued, and any trncl all costs (incir-rding Corrrr co.sts and attqrrreys'
fees) incurred by the Declarant in collecting sllme, rhe Declarant may e nforce the paymenr
of the assessments or naitrtcnance charge, and all interest accrrrerl thereon antl costs
incuLrred by the Declirrant irr collecting -srme, and/or enforcing the asse.ssment lien by taking
either or both of the tollor.ving actions, concLrrrelltly or sepnrrrtely (anc{, by exercising either of
the remeclies l-rereiuafter set forth, tl're Declarant does not prej rrdice his excrcise of any
other remecly) (i) bting rtrl ilction at ltrw and recover judgi"Lrer-rt against the Owner persor-iirlly
obligatecl to ptly tlte assessments; ar-Ld/or (ii) er-iforce rhe ;rssessment licn again-qt the lot by
any means irvailable tt lau'or in equity incluriing, withor.rt limitittiorr, an expeclited
toteclosttte proceedirrg irs formularecl by the Texas Snpremc- Court. lf a juc{gment is
obtainecl by the Declarant, euforcemer-rt slra11 inchrde proceccling u'irh tbreclosrlre and sirle of
the properry', with, such sirle to be concluctec{ in the rnanner.set forth in Section 51.001 et
sec1. of V.T.CI.A. Property Corle of the State of Texas as the -same may bc amendecl or
supp-rlsrnsnted fiom time to time. The Deciarant or any other owr-rer may be the Pr-Lrcl'rnser
at an)'such foreclo.sure sale

of the

tl-Le

irsses.sable

.

The assessment lien
providecl for lrerein shall be subordinttc to any first mortgage lien helcl by, or r.leed of rrust
of which tl'Le beneficiirry is an ir-rstittttionirl ler-rder which is charrered or licensed by the
United States or atly St:rre within the United States. The strle or tr:rrr.sfer clf any lot shiill not
atfect the assessment lien, pror.ided, horvever, tliar ii the sale or trRnsfer is pLrrsLtrrnt to
foreclosure of sr-rcli rnortgage or cleecl oi trust, or pllrslrant to any sirle or proceecling in lier-r
tirereof, tl-re pr-rrcl-rascr tlt the mortg:rge fbrcclosure or cleecl clf tru.st sale, or ilny Orilntee tr-rking
by cieed ir-r lietL of foreclosure, shirll take the lot tiec of the irssessment iien.s rLrat have
Linits I, 1,4, and 6
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accrlletf up to rhe clate of issttance of a sheriffs or tntstee's clectl or deecl in lier"r of
foteclosure; but r-rpon tl-re tlatc of issuance of sheriff.s or trlLsteers deed or cleed
iri lieur of
foreclosure, thc ilsses-sment lien shall bccome anc{ reniain superior
to any ancl all ot6er
cirarges, iiens arrd encumbrances (except liens fclr taxes or other public
charges, whic6
6y

rrpplicable taw irre expressly mi-Lde superior:rncl except to the exrent.t,,r..l
herein wirh respect
to .rnlr sub.sequent first lien fiuirncing) :rncl at strch mortgagc anci deecl .f trust foreclosure
sitlc, ptLrchaser Qr Grarrtee shall (i) rake sr.Lbject to alL asse.\smellts ancl
other assessment liens
therefore accrtting subsequent to the date of the issuance of a sheriffs or trlrstee,s
cieed or
deed given in Iier-r of foreclosure; anc{ (ii) be ancl remain per-ss1xl[y liable for all asse.ssments,
togethcr with interest' costs trnc{ attorney's fees as provicler-l herein w[ich rnay falI c{Lre
wl-rile
he is an Owner.

In an action taker-r
pLrrsuant to tl'ris Article, the Owner shall be personally liable for, alcl 4re
assessnent lien
shall be cleemed ro secure the atlor.rnt of the ilsse.ssment togcther with interest and t6e
Declarant's costs^ ancl attorney's fees.
ARTICLE VIII
USE OF FLINDS

The Decirrrar-rt sha.lI apply i-rll frinds
collectecl and receivecl by him thror-rgh his in-rposirion of irs-sessments tbr t5e benefit of the
properry (inclLrding rhe reserved areirs), the Ou,ners ancl residents of the sr,rbclivisio. 6y
devoting said funds anrong other things to the pLrrpose-\ set forrS ir-r Article IV, Secrio* 4.2
hereof, and for the formation and mirintenance of the construction, alte-rtrtion, maintelance,

proYision and operation by trny ulanner or methocl whatsoever, oi any and all lar-rd,
ameniries, proFertier^, itnprovemelts, iacilities, service.s, prrojects, prograuls, .studies,
lanclscaping, recretrtiorr, utilities ancl .safetl'. The DccLtrrant may:rlso estalrlish srrch fe.serves
as the Declaraut may deenr neccssary to provide for futr-rre expenclitures which mry be
needed to be mrrcle ptlr.suant to tiris section. The Declaranr may trls6 expend his f'ncls for
any pLrrposes for which any muuiciprrlity may expend its func{s uLrcler the law of thc State
of Texas or such mnnici6rality'.s charter, inclucling by way of illustration, all pLrrposes
(enumeratec{ or irnplieci) for which the Ciry* of Tyler, Texas, may expend its f11nrls pursu?lr1r
to the charter of rhe Citv of Tvier.
ARTICLE IX
RIGHTS AND POWERS

9.1' Enforcement. The Declarant shall irave the right to enforce rhe Col,enllnrs ser
forth iD this f)ecltrration irnd/or any and trll correnants, restrictioni^, reservafions, charges,
servitucles, a.\se-\sttrer-It.s, conclitions, liens or eitsements provicled for i1 any contract, c{eed,
clecl:rratiou or other in.strument trffectir-rg all or any part or parrs of the property. Any
instrttntent recolcleci stiLtseqtteut to tl-re recorr-lation of tftis Declarirtiol -shall at all times be
suborclinlrte aud inferior to tl'Lis L)eclirration,"rrhether or not pror.iclet--l in slrch instrLlrnent.
l, l, 4, rnd 6
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9.2. Right to lr-rspect. The Declartrnt shall have rlre right to eirrer irll lots tor the
pLlrpctses of irrs;lecting whether or not the Owner thereof is in compliance r,vith rhe
covenant. lf cluring the cor-rr-se of con-\trlrction of a dwelling trnit trpon a lot, Declarant
determines that there is a vioiation of rhe Covenant, the Declannr mav orLler
cliscontinuance of construction of tire clwelling r-rnit until such time as corrcctive measLlres
have been ttrken to ilssLLre ftrll compiiance with the covenallt. If an Owner faiis to
imineciiately cliscontinue such construction of the clwelling unit, .such tailure shall
constitllte a violilrion of this Declirration bv rhe Owner.
,.1

ARTICLE X
EASEMENTS AND RIGHTS OF ENJOINMENT IN
RESERVED AREAS. RESERVATIONS OF DECIARANT

lO.l. Re.senrrtions of Declatiint. The following reservations are hereby

macte by

DecLarant:

10.1.L Utility Ea"sements. The Lrtilitli easements -*hown on the plats are
dedicated with the reservation tl-rnt sllch utility easement.\ irre for the usc and benefir
of any public rLtiliry- operating in Smith Counfy, Texn.s, as well as for the benefit of
Declararrt to aLlow for the construction, repair, rntrintenance and operation of a
system or systems of electric light zinc{ powcr, telephone lines, television cable lines,
securiry*, g21s, water, sirnitary sewers, storrn sewers ancl any othcr utility or .servtce
wl'rich Declirrant mny find rrecessary or !'rroper.
L)ecl,rrant reserves the righr from time
to time to rnake changes in tLre location, shape:rnd size of, and adclitions to tl-re
easenents describccl in the foregoing section ior the pLrrpo-ses of more efficiently
installing Lrtilities therein aud thereon.

The title conveyecl to rrny part of rhe proprerty
sl'rall not be held or constrllerd to include the title to the water, gas, electricity,
telephone, storm sewer or sanitary sewer lines, pipes, conciuits, cable telerrisiorr lines
or other appLrrtenance or utilities constructed by LJeclarant or public utilitie-r
cornpanie.r Lrpon, under, aLong, a.:ross or throLLgh sr-rch r"rtility easement.s; arrd the
rigl-rt (but no obligation) to corlstrLlct, maintain, repair and locarc -*uch systenrs,
utilities, appLlrtenilrlces anrl facilities is resen'ed to Declartrnt, his successors and
asslglls.

Ti'ie right to sell or Lea*.e the lines,
utiLities, appLrrtennrlces ancl orher facilitics clescribed in this Article to any
Llunic iprnlity, governlnerltaI agcncy, pLrbIic service corporation or other prrrty is
hereby exp;gs5ly resen ed to Declararrr.

Ct:pehntl \(trctls Llnirs l, 1,4, arrd 6
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10.1.5. Liability. Neither Declararrt nor l"ris succcssors or as-sigrrs sl-rall be
liable for any damage donc by any of the parties or any of rheir agenrs o, **1rl.ry..s
to shnLbbery, trees, flowcr,. or othcr proFerty of irn Owner.siruatetl on thc- lots
covcrecl try the above describecl utilitv e2lserrre n[s.

10'i'6. Righr to Enter. The right to el-\ter upon:rl1y lot or lots c{uring rhe
in'stallation of *rtreets for the purpose of perforning street exctrvation, constrlrction
and paving is hereby reserved to Declarirnt, lris sLrccessc]rs ancl:rs,sign-s, ancl neit6er
Declrrrant, nor 1'ris sLtccessor-s or assigns shall be liable for irny damagc clone by any
such parry or ptrrtie.s or any clf tlreir agents or emplclyees ro shrublrery, trees, flowers
or other properry of rhe Or.vners which is necessitared by such street constructioll.
1.7. Aclclitional Lots, Declaranr rcser-ve-s the right ro combine, subdivide,
additionirl lors to Copelar-Ld Voods Units L, 3, 4, and 6 by filing addirional
plats designated as Plats of Copelancl Woods Unirs l, 3 , 4, anci 6.
10.

anc-l ar-lc1

ARTICLE XI
FURTHER CONVEYANCES OF AND MODIRCATIONS TO DECIARANT IAND

The Declurant shall have tlre, exclusive antl
tttlrestrictecl rigl'rt, exercisable in its.sole di-scretion, without the conselt lrom any ot6er, to
(i) -sale, transfer, coDvey, lease, detlicatel encLlmber or in any m2lnller aIienirte to any prrblic
ot private enri$ the t)eclararrt lancl or any part thereof and any rights of Declarant r.rncier
this Declaration, or other\A/ise deal with the Declariint ltrnc{ or 2rny parr thereo{, ir-Lcludi.g t5e
reser'"'ed areils, Lttrlon.such term.\ and in such manner as l)ec[arant iri its.sole cliscreti6. mi-iy
cJ'eternine, or (ii) moclify the nalure, scope, locntion, configuration, construction, de.sign or
other cir:rracterlstics o[ the Declrrrant land or erlsements resen,erl hereirr.
ARTICLE XiI
ARCHITECTURAL CONTROL
12.1. Prior Appror.'al' No building, fence, waLl, sign, exterior lighr or other strrrcrurir.l
tlL)paratu.s, eitl-rer Llermanent or temporary sha[ [:e Corrurr€flcet{, ereclecl, placed or
mirintainecl upoll any lot, nor shall any exterior aclclitior-r tl'Lereto, change therein or
alteration, excilvatiorl, .subdivision or re-.subciiirision thereof, ir-rclur-"ling, without timit:rrion,
ch:rnges in tl-re alteration of grirrle, landscaping, roadways and walkli,iry-* L-re made r-r1til the
plans irnc{ specifications sl'rowing the nirture, kind, shirpe, heig}'rt, materials, color, locatio'
anc{ other naterial rrttritrltres of the same shirll have been suhrnittecl to and approvecl iry
Declarant or by an Architectr-rral Revier.v Conmirtee compo-secl of tl-rree (3) or lnore
representatives appointcd by t)eclarant. Sr-rch pLans irnc-l -specificirrions s|aLl sirtisfy the fgrmzrt
prescribed by the t)eclar:int or rhe Architectr-rral Review Committee antl a fee shaiL bc
charged for .such review. In the evellt Declirrant or his c{c.signaterl r.:gmmittee faii.s to
approve or disapprove the plans ttu.l specificirtions u,irhin thirty (30).lay.* after.-aic{ pllns
ancl -*Fecifictrtions have Lrcen.sr-rbmittecl , ;rprprovirl wiil nor be reclr-rireil lr-rcl rhi,s Articlc rryill be
(i'pellncl Vloorls Linirs l, l, 4,,rld

(r
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clcemecl

ro have beeu fully satisfiecl.

Ncln-exercise of the i)owers herein resen,crl by
Declarant in one or more in-stirnces shall nqrt be cleemec{ to constitute waiver
a
of tlrc righr
to exercise such power iu other or different insr:rnces. Likewise, npproval of any one s.iof
pian's anc{ specification-* shall not be cleemccl to consrirrrre
approviri of a1y other clifferer-rt
plans and.specificarions. In the ab.sence of gross iregligencc or wilitirl
misconcluct
attribtrtirble to tl-re Declararrt, or illr Architecttrral Review Committee appointecl lry
l)eclarant, neitl'rer Declarant ncr the ArchitectrLral Review Commitree.shall be liable for
the
irnproper enforcement or faiLr-rre to exercise any of the powers reservccl unto DeclArant
pllrsuant to this Article. In no event shall any approval obtailecl from Declarilnr or rhe
Architectur:rl Review Committee pur.\Lrernt to the terr-ns of tfiis Articie Lre deernecl to be a
representation of any riirtllre regarc{ir-rg the structurai safety or engineering soundness of tfie
strLlctllre or other items for wl-ricl-r such approval was obtained, nor shall such approval
represeDt in any mllnller compliance witlr any buiLding or saf-ery corles, orclinances
or
rcgularions; nor shall such trpproval be construecl as a representation or warrarlry a.5 to anv
rnatter which is the sr-rbject of sucl-r apgrrov;rl.

ARTICLE XIII
USE RESTRICTIONS
Except with respe ct to exempt properry,
a.s fol[ows,

incltrding tl're Declaranr land, all Iots are hereby resrricred

13.1.1. Antennas. No exterior television, rirdio or other irlrte rurae of any type
.shall be placetl, allowed or maintainecl upon any lot rvithout tlre Frior written
aprproval iincl aruthorization of the Declarirnt.
13. 1.2. On Sreet ParkinL On street pirrking is restricrecl ro approvcd
delivery, pick up or shorr rime guesr.. ancl invitees ar-rd shall be sLrbjecr to such
reasonable rules trnd regulations a.s mtly be acloptecl by the t)ecLarant.

13-1.3. Stornee. No exterior storage of any items of any kind s[a11 be
pern-rirted, excelrt with prior written approval ar-Ld aurhorization of the Declarant.
Any sucl-r storage a.s is approved ancl ar-Lthorized shrrli be in areas attrirctively screenecl
or concearlecl (strbject to all recluirccl:rpprrovitls lry tl-re Arcl-ritectural Review
Committee) from view from ireighboring properries, clwelling units ancl srreers. This
provision shall app[y witiror.rt limitation to w.oocl piles, crrrnpring rrailers, boat traiters,
travel trailers, boats, mobile homes and unmounterl pickup camper irnits. Alsq,
without limitation, no autonlobile, truck or otLrer vehicle, regarclless of ou,nership-r,
age, condition or trppearalrce shall remain on any lot which coulc1 be construecl as
being -storetl, neglccted, abiindoned or otherlvise not ir-r trecluenr Llse exceL-rf plrsuanr
to written irpproval and aurhorizafion of the Dcclarant.
13.1.4' C-iarlragc. No garLr:Lge or trasl"r sh:rll be placed ar the exterior c,f any
br-riltling, exceFt in contair-Lers meeting tire specitlcarion.s of rhe Declaranr and the
CoFel'rncl \X1qrl.* Llnits
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pl:icenentr maintenilnce anLl aFpei{rance of all sllch conrainers shall be snbject ro
reasonable rules and regr.Llation-s of rhe L)eclarant. All rubbish, trash ancl garbr'Lge
.shall
be rcgularly removetl from each lot and shall not be al[owecl to accLlirrLrl:rte
t]rereon.
ighting orher rhan direct lighting shall
be pltrced, i.rllowec-l or maintitincd on irnv lot without the prior written ilpproval anc{
ar:thoriz:rtion of the L)eclarar-it,
1J.1.6.. Animals. No animals, reptiles, fish or hircls of any kind shall be
raised, bred cr kept on any lot, except plrrsuant to prior writren irpproval of alcl i1
accordance w'ith rules and regulations promLrlgated by the Declerant, provicled,
however, that dogs, cat-s, birds or fi.sh, may be kepl thslron rrs horLseftolcl
Fets so
long as (in the cliscretion of thc Declnrant) .sucl'r pet is r-rot or rloes lot become a
nuisance, threat or otherwise objectionable to other owners.

13'1'7' Re'subdivision. No lot shall be fr,rrther subclivicled, and no portion
less than all of such lot or any easenrent or other inrere.sr rherein sliall be convevecl
by any owner witl-ior,rt rhe prior wrirten authorization of the Decltrrant,
No Or.vner slrt-rll permit anvthing or conrlition
to exist tlport any lot which shall induce, breed or harL:or plant disease or noxloLrs
insects.

No m:rchincry,

fixrure

s

or

equiFmetlt of itny type, incluc{irrg withour limittrtion, air conditionrng or
refrigerirtion eqr'ripment irnd clothe-s 1ine.s. shall be pl:rced, allowe.l or rnaintained
upon the ground on any lot except wirh prior written approval and iruthorizirtion of
the Declartnt in are:ts attractively screenecl or concealed (subject to all reclnireci
approvals as to architectltral control) from view of neighboring property, rlweliilg
rLnits arrd streetis.

No gas, electric, Lrower! telephone, warer,
sewer, cable television or other utiliry* or surface lines of any natLrre or kir-rd, shall be
placecl, Irllowed or maintained trpon or above the gror-rnd on itny lot, except to thc
extent, [f any, r.tnclergrortr-icl plircement t]rcreof may be prohibitecl by lirw or woulcl
prevent the strbjecr line from bein*9 functionrrl. The foregoing shall not prol-ribit
-qttrface peclestrrls,rnd otl-rer grouncl swirch cabinets :rncl transformers where
reqr.rired.

No open fire sl-rall be perrnitted on any
lot nt any time, and no incinerators or like ecluipment .shall be placecl, irllowed or
maintilined Llpon iinl'lot. Tl-re fbregoing shall not be cleeme.-{ ro preclur-le che rrsc, rn
cLtstomilry thshiorr, of or.rtcloor rcsidentiaI Lrarbecues or erills.

Grp.ehntl !0oods Llnits l, J, 4, antl ri
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No extcrior -signs or lidvertiselllerlt,s of trny
kincl shall be placecl, allowecl or mirintaineci on any lot witiror,rt prior approval and
ilLlthori?afion of the Declarant, except that resiclential name plates,
"For Sale" sign.s,
anc{ sigus designating the corltractor of rhe clwelling unir upon such lot m:ry
be
placed and maintainecl in confrtrmi$r lvith sllch common specificiltions,
inclLrcling
without limitation, reirsonable restriction.s as to sizc as may be acloptecl by tl-re
Decltrrant' All mailboxes shall sartisfy such specifications and l<;cirtion as may be
prescribed by the design gr.ric{eline a.\ established by rhe Archirectural Review
Coinmittee. Notwithstancling the forgoing, signs aclr,errisipg polirical unclic{:rtes or birllot
item-s for :rn election are permittecl sLrbject to the fbllorvi.g rc.striction:

1.
7'
3.
4'
5
tl

Signs m:ry not be di.splayed earlier rhan the 90't' day before the d:rte of the
election on whicl-r the political candidate or irem will appetrr on the ba|lot.
Signs mu,st be removed frorn displtry rio later than the 10'r' clay ilfter the date
of the electio. o. which the politicrrl ca.didate or itern nppeiired on the
ballot.
Residents are limited to displaying one sign for each canclidirte or electign
item.
Sigr-rs may only be clisplayecl on the unir owner's property or on t[re limited
common elements that have been allocirted and a-ssigned for the exclusive
usc of rhar Ur-rir.

All
mrLst Lre grounc{-mourrterJ.
"-igns
Sign.s ruay not:
contain

rc-rofing mareritrls, sic{ing, piiving marerials, f1ora, l:iriloon.s,

or lights, any similar building, la.clscaping or
ll

ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.

nonstan.lard

ecortrtive component;

Be attached to plirnt marerinl, a trafTic control clevice, a ligl-it, a
trailer, rr vehicle, or any other existing .st111cgll1e or object;
Be painred on irrchitectural surfhces;
Contain larnguage, graplrics, or displny tl-Lat woulcl be offensive to
the orc{i^ary per.\orl, with the Board of Directors l-ravins the
:ruthoriry- to determine ra'hilt is deemeci ot-fensive;
Be ilccoilpatrietl by music, other sounc1.s, or streirrTrers, or |e
otherwise clistracring to mofori.sts, with the Board of Dire*ors
having the authoriry to detern"Line whirt is deemec{ c{istrtrcting;
Threaten the public l-realth irnd safery; or
Violate any fedettrl, st?rte, collnry-, municipal, or other governin-g law.

The Boirrtl may remo\ie r sign advertisir-rg a polirical candidate
di.spla)'ec1 in violation of t[e.*e, progisions.

crr

bn[ot item that

i.s

13.1.13. Repzrirs. No repair.s of any detirchecl n-rachirrery, ecluipmenr or
fixtttres, incltrdirrg witholtt Limiration, motor vel-Licles shall be made LrFOn any f-rorrirrn
of any Lot',vitl-rin the view. of neigl-rboring ploprerty, du,elling units irrLd .streets,
(irpetan.l Vot:ds Unics l, .1,4, nnd 6
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rvithout

tLre

prior written irpprclval

'.rr-rd

atrthorizarion of the L)eclart-int.

No oil or gas explorarion, clrillir-Lg,
cleve[opmeI)t Qr refining operation$, and no qr-rarrying or mining oLreratioll
of arw
kirrd, including oil wells,.surihce tanks, tunnels or rnineral excavation.s
or sl-rafrs shall
be permittecl or pursuecl by any Owner Lrpon or uncler any lot, irnc{ no clerrick or
ocher strllctLlre designecl for tt,*e in boring for oil or nrturtrl gas shall be erectecl,
maintained or permitted on any 1or.
ksa
No septic tank or other metrns of
spo-sirl may be in.stalled unless previou.sly irppro'eti in wririr-rg by oll
governmentill ituthorities having jr-rrisdictior-r'"vith re-spect thereto ind by the
Declarant. No otrtsicle toilets of any kind are permirrecl excepr cluring the periq6 of
coostruction of tr clwelling unit during '"vhich time chemically meated or.rtsic{e toilers
miiy be mainrained in a manner subject to Declarant'.s appleyal; and no insrallation
of any type of clevice for clisposal of ..ewage will be allowed whicl-r woulci resulr in
rilw or unsilnitary sewage be ing ctrrriecl into any bocly of w:lter or water sources.
13.1.16.'VUaterWclls. At no time shall the drilling, Lrsage or operation oian1,
water well be permitted on any lot.

No lot or any other portion of the
prollerty shall be tt.set-l or permitted for l-runting or for rhe clischrrge of :rny pistol,
rifle, shotgun or trny other firearm, or Rny bow aLrd Arrow, or rlny other c{evice
capablc' of killing or injurir-rg,
The operation of any anel nll rnotorizecl vehicle.s
wirhin tlre property shall be subject to such rules:rnd regulations as sharll trom time
to time be estnblislrec] by rhe l)eclaranr.

No portion of the properry shall

be

cleveloped or redcveloped otherwise than irL accorclance wirh its original ir-rreldecl
use, .',vitholrt tlre prior written :r.uthorization of the Declarirnt.

No lot sirall be m,;rintrined or utiIizec]
in sucl-r nrrlnlter as to Fresent an unsightly rrppearance (inclucling br-rt not limited to
clothes dryiL'rg wirhin puLrlic r.iew) or constitute il nuisance or trnrea,soltrble
annoyirllce or to endanger the health of other owners or tesidents of tl-ie propert);
irnrl no obnoxious or otherwise of{ei-rsive conciition or rrctivity sl'rall be allowed rt:
exist or be contlucted thereon.

No lot shall be
mairLtirinecl or Lttilizecl

clr regulirtion
Colx'Jrnd \(/rxrcl.s Llrrits
Firsr fumn<lcrl
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in such rntrr\r1er as ro violate any applicable statllte, orclinnnce
Srates of America, the Sttrte of Texas, rhe L)ourrty of

of the Unitec{

1,4,:rLrd 6

Drtlurlrirlrr uf Cor,rnnufs, Conr{irirurs, antl

Re.strieriurr,r

Sn]ith, thc' City r:f Tyler or itny
juri.sdictior-r over tl"re properry.

<>rher

governmental :rgency or subdivision htrving

of
No lot shall be
maintirinecl or utilized in violation of rhis Declaration or of tl're rules
ancl reguliltions
of the Declarant, or of any CoveLrants, Conclitions or Restrictions applicable to and
bincling upon said lors.
ARTICLE XIV
TERM; AMENDMENTS; TERMINATIONS

This Declararion shirll be effective LrLron rhe clate
of the recordatiou lrereof anci as amendecl from time ro rilne ancl shall conrinue in firll force
ancl effect to and incluc{ing December 3I,?O?4. From ancl alter saicl date, rhis
Decl.ratio.,
as an-iendcd, shall be a.trtomiltically extenclecl for successive periods ofren (10) years each,
unless there i-s irn affirmative vote to terminirte this Declararion by the tlren Owners
casting
sevenry'five {75o/r) percent of the total r:otes (each t)wner hlvirrg one vore per lot c,wnerl),
present irt a meeting helcl for such purpose wirhin six (6) months prior to r6e expiration
of
tl-re inirial effecti'e period rhereof or i'u-ry ten (10) year extension,
14-?. Ameuc{ments. This Decl:rratiorr may be amer-rdeti or changecl in whc'rle or i1
part at any time by (i) the affirm:rtive vote of fifty-one (51%o) ot- rhe toral vores (each Ow'rer
then having one vote per lot), present at a .special meeting cirlled, anc-l (ii) rhe written
approval ot. the l)eclirrant,

14.3. Right of Amendment. If recluested by a governmenral agency or f-ederal
chartered lencling institutions anything in this Article to r|e contrary notwith.qra.di'g,
Declarant reserves the right to amend all or any part of tl-ri-s Declarrtion to s*c6 an extent
and with sr-rch lirngua.ge as rnay be requesred by any Fecleral, Stirte or locirl:rgency which
requests such au itmeucltnent as ii condition precedent to such agertcy'-s apprrivtl o[ this
Decltrration or by any federaily chartererl lencling institr:tion a,s a conc{ition precedent to
lending func{s upon the secr-trity of the properry or any ;rortion there of A1y sucl-r ameirtlment
shall be affected hy the recordation, by Declarant, of a Certificare of Amendmcnr siglecl by
a duiy auchorizecl agent of Declarant witl-r signatures acknowleclgecl, specifying rhe FecleraL,
State ot iocal governmental Rgency, or the federaliy chartered lencling in.stirr,rriol
requesting the amenclment aud settins forth tl'ie mtrnrlatory ltrnguage requested by strch
agency or in'stittLlion. Recorclation of sLrch a certificate shaii be r{eemed conclusi.,,e proof
of the agency'.s or institr-ttion's reqr.rest for such an amenctment, ani-1 such certificate, when
recorr{ed, shnll be binding upon tlre properry :rn.1 all persons having irrr interesr in rfte
Froperty. Except trs proviclecl in this Declaration, L)eclarant shatl nor have any rigl-rt to
:rtrrencl this Declarirtion otherwi-se than in accordirnce u'ith irnd pr-Lrsuititt to the nrovisio's
he reo [.
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ARTICLE XV
MISCELIANEOUS
Except for judici:rl instruction, tl-ie Declnrar-rt shall
have exclu'sive righr to construe ancl interpret the provisions
of rhi.s Declarirtiol. In the
absence of any judicial deci-sion to the conrrirry by n Court of competenr jr-rrisclicti6n,
r6e
Declarant's constrttction or interprettrtion of the provi.sions l-rereof sfiall
|e fi1al, conclr-rsive
and binrling as to all persor-rs ancl property benefittecl and boLrncl by tl-ie covenirnts
anrl
provisions hereof.
15.2' Severnbiliry Any cletcrmination by any (lor.rrt of cornperent jr,rrisclicrion thiit
any provision of this Declaration is invalicl or unenforceable shall rrot affecr the validity
or
enforceabiliry of any other provision lrereof.

Except as otherwi-se expres.*ly providec{ in this
Declaration, 11o change of conditions or circurnstirnces sl-rall operate to extinguish,
terminirte, or modify any of the provisions of rhis Declaration.

In acldition ro the right to adopt rules a.cr regurations
on the matters expressly mentioned el-sewhere in this Declarzrtion, the l)eclarant shall l-rirve
the right to aclopt rr-rles and regtrlation.s urirh respect to all other aspecrs of the Declirrant,s
righ$, activiries anc{ cluties provicled such rule-s ancl rcgrrlations trre not inc6lsistent with
che provisions oi this Declararion.
Re
s. Anything te rl"re collrrary in this
Decl:rr:rtion notwirhstauding, ancl except irs otherwise may be expressly set forth on rr
recorded Plat or other instrttment recorcled in the Real Properry Recorcls of Smith Counry,
Texas, Declarant makes uo warrantie.q or representations whatsoerrer that the plans
presently euvisioneri for tl-re complete tlevelopmer-rt of the property can or will be carricd
out or chat nny land no',v owned or hereafter accluired by ir i"s or will be subject to thi-s
Declararion, or that auy strch lerncl i-s or,,vill be committed to or c{evelopec{ for a particLllilr
pLlrpose or use, or thnt if sr-rch land is once used for rr particnltrr Lrse, srLcfi use will contir-Lr-re

in effect.

In the trbsence of gross negliger-rce or gross miscondlrct
atributable to I)ecl:rrant or his succe.s-sors or rrs.sigr-rs, neither f)eclarant, rror his successors or
tt.s-sigus shall hirve any lialriliry ari"-ing out of the pelform?lnce or nc;nperformtrnce of any of
the rigl-rts irnr{ powers reserr.ed lrnto DeclAr:lr-rt, his.succe.s-sors or a.ssig11s, ttLlrsuant to tl"ris
De

clirration.

Any ref-erence in tl-ii.s Declaration ro
of Declarant's right.r lncl powers

Declirrant.sl'rall inclr-rclc any succes.sors or assigns of any
hereunder.
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15.8. Clender ant{ NLrmber, trVhercr,er thc context of this Decla1xtion
-\o 1-s6111i...r,
worcls used ifr tl're mascttlirre gencler shall inclr-rcle the feminine and neuter genclcrs;
w.rcis
used in the neuter gencier shall include the masculine ancl feminine genclers;
lvorcls in tlre
singr"rlar shall inclrrcle the ph-rral; and words in tl're plural shall
incl.de rhc si'gr"rlar.

Ail captior-rs, rirles or head ings of the Articles anc{
Sections in this Declarari on are for the purpose of refere nce irnd conr.eilience only, ancl
are
not to be deemecl to limit, motllfy or otherwise affect any of tlrc provi-sions hereof, or ro be
r:sed irr cletermining the intenr or coorext thereof.
15.10. Notices. Any notice recluired or permitted ro be cleliverec"l as provic{ecl fierein,
.shall be c-leliverec{ eithet personally or t.:y niail. lf clelivery is macle by mail, delivery
shall be
deemed to herve been macle twenry-for.rr (?4 hours after a copy of the ngtice 6as beel

cleposited in the United States mail, postage prepaid, registered or certiliecl nrail, adclressecl
ro
each such person irt the address given by such person to the pirrty sencling thc no1ce,
or to

the trcldress of the dwelling trnit of such person, if rro adclress h;rs been *i,r.r.. Suc6
may be changed from time to time by ncitice in writing.

adclress

Thls Dccltrr:rtion

rrre expressly .subject

anc{ all of the provisions hereof
to all prior recorc{ed clocuments affectins the property.

Notwithstandir-rg anyrhing ro t1-re conrrilry
herein, in the event of any violirtion or attclnptecl vioiirtion of any of the proyi.siol.s hereof,
ir-rclucling anir of the covenrrttts, enforcemcnt mtry be autl-rorizeql by any pr.ceeding at law
Or ir-r eqLrity again--st an)'person or persons violirting or attefirpting to viollte any of -.r"rc}1
provisious, inclucling proceedings lo restririn or prevent such violati6n or atte'rptecl
violation by injunctiot'r, whether prohibitive in natllre or nanrlatory in commalcling
compliance with such provision; irncl it shaLl not be :r p-rrerequisite to the granting of any
such injutLction to show inirclequacy of legal remedy or irreparable hrrrm. Likewise, any
person entitted to etrtorce the provisions hereof, may recover dtrmages if sr-rcfi pers6' 6as
sustained danragcs by teason of tl'Le violation of srrch Drovi.sions.

The Declrrranr shalL I'rave rhe righr during rhe
periocl of constructiou, development and sitle, ro grant rea.sonalrle and specifically limiter-l
exemption-s from the covenants to Declarant and any other developer or colltracror. Any
such exemption .sl-rall be gr'.lnted only upon .specific written reqLresr itemizir-rg the exempticln
reclLlesteL-l' tl-re location rhereof, the need therefore, and the anticipilred dr-rration rhereof;
and aLry authorization and approvat thereof shall be similnrly itemized. No such exemprion
shalI be Lrrotrder in terrns of activiry, loctrtion or time thirn is reasonable required.

C;tpuland Worxls Ljrrirs
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ARTICLE XVI
SIGNATURES

IN'!/ITNESS VHEREOF, the undersigned Declarant hi.s execured
this Decltrrarion this

/z/a"

i)z rcCopeland Woods Unit 1 Homeowner.s Associarion,
lnc., a Texas Non-Profit Corporation
successor of Saleh Development, Ltd., a Texas
Limited Partnership

STATE OFTE(AS

COLNTY OF SMITII

s
s
s

t 1 Homeowoers Association, Inc., a Texas
Non-Profit Corpora.tion, as sLr.ccessor of Sale[r Developmenr, Ltd., a Texas Limitecl
Partnership, and h"/tL" acknowledged before me hefthe executed &e same for the purpcses
therein
exprassed.

!&EyRb[c
STATEtrTEINS
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ttt S J*"]/,
Notary Krbli. Srrrp .'f To'-o"
My Comm

Smith Gounty
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